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The subjectof thecentralityof the spoken
word in the communicationof ethics and
valuesties togetherlast year's convention
thcrne of "Th€ Ccntrality of the, Spoken
Word," with this year's convcntiontheme
of "Communication,
Ethics,andValues."
The topic of the centralityof the spoken
word in the communicationo[ ethics and
valuesalsobearsdirectlyon oneofthe longest standing,and yet unfortunatelyalmost
always current, disciplinary concerns,
(andthus
namely,the confusionof ourselves
of others)as to exactlywho "we" ere.The
confusionof ourselves(and thus of others)
as to exactly what constitutesthc subject
matter ess€nceof our discipline.The confusion of ourselves(and thus of others)as
to exactlywhatconstitutes
our own df.
The searchof our s€lf. for our cent€r.
hasso intriguedus that only a few yearsago
our annualconventionthemewas"A Center
That Holds." I would like to suggestthat
the novelistPeter Matthies€nwas corre'ct
when in The Snow Leopard he stated that
"The ccnterdoesnot hold becauscwc search
for it outside,insteadof in . . . ". [Matthies e n ,1 9 7 8p, . 2 3 5 1
This sceminglyendlesssearch for our
own true sclf is manifcstedin our continuing
conc€rnas to the mostappropriatenamcby
which our disciplineand our departm€nts
shouldbe known. This troubling searchis
also manilestedin the currcntseriousproblcms facedin somecollcgesand univcnitics
by our departments.This troubling qu€st
is also reflectedin our continuingstruggle
for disciplinaryrecognitionandappreciation
at thc elementary
andsecondary
lcvcls.
Who arewe?
Could it be possiblethat we arc vhat
otherssuggcstwc are?A disciplinemanque,
a failcd discipline, a felsc discipline? A
frlsc discipline rightfully consideredtrivial
and thus rightfully dcnied an cqual place,
or any place at all, among the council of
subjcct matters considercdccntral to cducationat any lcvel.Experiencc
and research
indicatethat an individualcan come to bclicve what they hcar said about themsclvcs
by othcrsif otherssay it oftcn enoughand
loud enough.It is ccrtainlyconccivablcthat
through listeningto others we may come
to doubt our own disciplinarysclf and to
toy with acceptingthc opinion othcrshavc
exprcsscdand continue to expressthat we
arclalse.
Tradition,exp€ricncc,
and rccarch amply
support thc contentionthat thc dcvclopmcnt of an individualself and self-conccpt
is initially rooted in the act of specchand
is sustaincd by spcech communication.
[Howc, 1963:Zak-Dancc,1979]What is
more,thc degrecof esteemin which we hold
our own self-conccptis also initially rootcd
in and convcyedthrough specchcommuni-

cation.I nitiallyself-concept
and self-€steem
are productsof the act of spcechand the
proccssof speechcommunication.Spoken
languageshapcsthc self and it is through
spokenlanguagein the act of spccchcommunicationthat the individual'sinteriority,
thc individual'ssclf is revealedto others.
[Dance,1973;Ong, 1967]This capacityfor
sharing with others onc's inncrmost
thoughts,belicfs,and feelingsis scemingly
unique to humans.This sclf, formed and
shapedin speechand in spokenlanguage;
revealedand sharedthrough spcechcommunication:is a humansclf,a sclfcompetent
to performhumanacts.
A humanact gencrallyis considered
to be
an act involvingintentionalchoice. Accidental acts, unintentionalacts, or forced
actsare generallynot considered
to be human acts.Human actsare intentionalacts.
acts involving freedomof choice. During
the Nurembcrgtrials after the secondworld
war the defcndcnts'lawyers argucd their
clicntscould not be held responsible
or accountablefilr their wartime acts bccausc
thoseacts werethe rcsultof the defendents
obeyingmilitary orders,of the defendents
following thc orders of others.Thus, the
argumcntwent,the individualactswerenot
voluntary, not intcntional, and thus not
subjcct to punishmcnt.As wc remcmber
this dcfense was disallowed since it was
held that the defendcntswere governcdby
a prior morality and ethic,commonto the
human race,which precmptedany rcquirement to follow and fulfill thc inhumaneorders of their superiors.Those chargedwith
hcinouscrimes,but judgedto be insaneat
the time of the crime,are alsonot gcnerally
held to bc responsibleor accountablefor
their acts sincethe actswerc not the result
of intentionalchoiceon their part. We do
not generallyhold someoneresponsibleor
culpablc for an action p€rformed by the
pcnon when the pcrson was mentally incapablcof an informeddecisionor whenthe
p€rson was undcr the influenceof inescapablcand irresistable
circumstanc€s
such
as drugs or tortur€. We havcjust witncsscd
the expression
ofthis nationalcthicalstance
in thc trial of JohnHincklcyfor the attemptcd assassination
ofthc Prcsidcnt.
Hcroic acts are also judgcd by the same
characteristic
of the prcsenccof intcntional
choicc on the part of the pcrson being acclaimeda hcroor heroinc.
A humansclfis a sinequa nonof a human
act. The human rclf finds its origins in
spcachand in spokcnlanguage.
Thc human
rdf finds its estecmin spcechcommunication. A humanact requiresboth a human
rclfand "choicc."
I would likc to suggcstthat thc human
*lfs opportunityto make a "choice" is
also rooted in thc spccchact and its scquc-'
lae. Spcechleadsto the dcvclopmentof the
symboland the symbolis absolutelynecessary for the development
of choice.[Dancc.
1982a,l982bl We can only chooseif there
arc alternativesfrom among which to
choosc.Ifwe canonly do onc thing,thcnno

choiceis involvcd.Choice necessitatcs
being ableto stepasidefrom the instantandto
seemorethana singlepossibilityfor action.
This capacityfor deccnteringand displacement is a rcsult of the developmentof
spokensymbols.Developmcntally
all symbolsare originallyspoken,althoughlitcracy
and inventiveness
later allow for symbolic
formsand vchiclesin otherthan the spoken
mode.Spcechis ncccssaryfor the development of intentionality.One cannot intend
somethingif thcre is only a singlepossible
option. For intent there must be thc possibility of a choiccto be intended.
It is speech,and its child, the spoken
symbol, that enablesthe human being to
dccenter,to step away from the instantin
time or in space,and thus to name. To
namewhat?To nameanything!To name
experience,
inner emotions,thoughts,objects,sclf,or other.To namethings,to name
to namefeelings.
concepts,
Among the innumerable
thingshumans
havenamed.the ancientGreekslabeledtwo
human qualities"aretc" and "hamartia."
Arctc is thc namethe ancicntGreeksgavc
to an individual'sunique excellence,the
quality that set an individualapart in an
admirablcmanner.Arete could be applicd
either to an individualor to a collcctivity
of individualssuchas an organizationor a
nation. Thus one could speak of an individual's aretc (such as Amy's "forthrightn€ss")or of a country'sarete (suchas the
opportunitiesfor frec specchand pcrsonal
libertyin the UnitcdStates.)
Hamartiais thc namethe ancientGreeks
gayc to an individual's tragic flaw, the
quality which tendedto dcstroy and bring
to naughtall of the individual'sefforts.As
with arct€,hamartiacan also be applicdto
cithcr an individualor to a collcctivityof
individuals.When spcaking of hamartia
we could spcakof Amy's exccssivcbluntness merging into outright rudenessor
of thc disregardfor the rightsof othcrsand
thc tcndcncy towards licentiousnessand
irrcsponsibilityoft€n found in citizensof
thc UnitedStates.
Thesctwo humantraits of areteand hamartia tcnd to defrnc each other. If one
sccksto locateonc's hamartiaall one usually nccdsto do is to dccideupon what con$titutcsonc's arcte and then look for thc
oppositeofthat arcte.In like manner,ifone
fccls knowledgcabl€concerning onc's hamartia or tragic flaw then often what is
neededis to look for thc oppositc of the
hamartia as a melrnsof hnding one arcte
or uniquccxcellence.
For Amy, in our cxamplc above, foahrightncss is a virtuc,
rudcncssand ovcrblown bluntnessis a failing.For thc UnitcdStat€s.libcrtyis a virtue,
liccnccis a failingor a vicc.
Givcn the wholc of humanity it may be
suggcsted
that thc humanarcte,our unique
exccllcnce
is this ability to uscspokensymbols to rcvcalour intcriority, to namc.Using the rule of contrastor of oppositcsthe
human iarn:'rtiawouldbc to misnamc.Thc
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humanhamartiais to misrepresent
our interiority.The human hamartiais to mislead others concerningour true self. The
humanhamartia.the act of misnaming,is
to beuntruthful,to lie.
Therc is a Latin saying,"Optimi corruptivi fit pcssimi." This translatesto "The
best,when corruptcd,becomesthe worst."
The spoken word, the instrument of
truthfulnessand freedom,when corrupted
becomes
the instrumentof inhumanityand
of evil.Examples
aboundof thedestructivenessof misnaming,
the malignancy
of lying.
8.g.,childrenlyingto parents,facultytying
to eachother,administrators
lying to their
faculty,studentplagiarism,faculty.plagiarism, falserecommendations
for studentsor
for colleagues,
Mr. NixonduringWatergate,
Adolf Eichmann,and that absolutemaster
of thebig lie-Adolf Hitler.
Let Hitler represent
the nadirof humanity, a modelof the iniquityof the human
hamartia. Hitler's pcrversepower nested
in hiscorruptionofthe spokenword.George
Steiner in his novel The Portageof San
Cristobalof A.H. tells of a small group of
militantswho haveneverbelievedthat Hitlcr died in the Berlin inferno and have
finally found the agedA.H. in the middle
of a remote and denseSouth American
jungle.They havestartedto carry him out
so that he may be publicly tried for his
crimes.Under their codename"Nimrud"
they havejust informedthcir radio contact
"Ajalon" oftheir stupcndous
find.Consider
the words(cmphasis
and editingmine,fexd)
of "Ajalon", a manof wisdom,in hisreply:
"Ajalon to Nimrud. Messagereceived.
Glory to God. Tonight the starswill dance,
and the world standstill to draw breath.Becausehe is ours. You mwt not let him
speak, his tongue is like no other, it is the
tongue of the basil{sk. a hundred lorked
and quick asflame. All thar is God's must
have its counterpart,its backsideof evil
and negation.So it is with the Word, with
the gift of spcechthat is the glory of man
and distinguisheshim everlastinglyfrom
the silencc or animal noisesof creation.
When He madethe Word, God madepossiblealsoits contrary.Thereshallcom€a man
whose mouth shall be as a furnacc and
whosetongueas a sword laying waste.He
will know the grammarof hcll and teachit
to others.He will know the soundsof madness and loathing and make them scem
music.WhereGod said,let thercbe,he will
unsay.And there is one word, which if
spokenin hatred,may endcreation,as thcre
wason€that broughtcreationinto being.
Perhapshe knowsthat word,
Hc who verynearlydid usto death.
DO NOT LET HIM SPEAK!" [Steincr,
l98lI
But, you may think, most of us don't
tell "BlG LIES." At worstwe might,from
time to timc, tell /illle lies. But the doctrine
of hamartia. the pcrverseness
of misnaming, insiststhat there are no "pctty" lies.
that therc are no "harmless" lies. The
reality is that the least lic always injurcs

thc liar if no oneelse.Hereis howThomas
Jeffersonconsiders
the lie.
T.J. "He who permitshimselfto tell a
lic once,findsit mucheasierto do it a second and a third time, till at length it bccomcshabitual:he tells lieswithoutattending to it, andtruthswithoutthe world'sbelievinghim. This falsehood
of the tongue
lcads to that of the heart.and in time depravcs all its good dispositions."IByer,
te76l
The thrustof this argumentis againstall
of thosewhotry to convince
us that spoken
language
is amoral.Spokenlanguage
is not
amoral.Spokentanguage
hasan immanent
morality,an immanentsocialethic.Spoken
languageentailsa moral impcrative.an
ethicalimperative
to the individualspeaker
to bc TRUTHFUL.
To be committcdto truthfulncssis not
the samethingas alwaysknowingwhat is
"true." Onc may not know,in a givencase,
what is "tru€." But one usuallyknowswhat
one believes
to be true in a givencase,or at
leastone is alwaysawareof whenhis or her
utterancefails to conform with what he or
she believes.One alwaysknowswhen one
intendsto mislead.to be untruthful.Howevcr on€'s subjcctivetruthfulnessmay or
may not be isomorphicwith objectivctruth.
To be committedto truthfulnessis also not
to suggGtthat one must be committedto
unbridledsclfdisclosure.
The committment
to bc truthful doesnot carry with it a committmcnt to tell everyoneev€rythingthat
might piqucthcir curiosityor assuage
their
inquisitivencss.
Prudenceand practicality
are always opcrativc and communicative
looscness
shouldnot be confusedwith communicativctruthfulness.
The forcc of my argumenthas beenas
follows:
|. Spccchis thc very sourceof sclf, both
of self-conccpt
andof self-estcem.
2. Spokcnlanguageboth shapcsand revcals self. Spokcnlanguageis the echo of
our interiority.
3. Spokenlanguageis alsothe wellspring,
the source,ofthc humancapacityfor choice
and thus for intent. Since all individual
morality and all socialethicsdependupon
the human act, an act of a human self
involvingintentionalchoice,then
4. Thc spokcn word must nevcr be ecceptcd es iridentrl or periphcral,but demendsto bc herrd tnd knownas ceiltrrl, to
thc dcrclopncnt rnd expressionof ell humenmorelityrnd cthics.
What this argumententailsconceptually
is that spokenlanguageis not amoral,that
spokcnlanguage
and truthfulness
constitute
a moral Mocbius strip. Spoken language
and truthfulnsssarc part and parcclof onc
anothcrand of the unifiedact of humanutterancc.Whcnthe unity of spokenlanguagc
and truthfulncssis intentionallyviolatedthc
vcry ess€ncc
ofbeinghumanis put at risk.
Howevera purelyconccptual
goal for this
argumentis not enough.We in the spcech
communicationprofessionneedto take action bascduponour conceptualconviction.

Thc responsibility for our profession's
futurelies with us as individuals.
Our professional
association
mirrorsthesumof our
individualbehaviors.
What I hopemy argumcnt might entail behaviorallyfor eachof
us is that:
o Wc will betteracknowledge
our SELF
throughour speechand our speechthrough
o u rS E L F .
o We will becomeincreasinglytruthful
with ourselvesas to what we know, what
wedo, andwhowe reallyare.
. Our increasedknowledgeof our true
SELF will leadto increased
respectfor our
trueSELF.
. We will communicateour TRUE
SELF to othcrswhilecategorically
rejecting
any suggestion
that wc may, in any degree,
be false.
r We will begin to act, humanly act,
individually and professionally-at all
levels,in all divisions,throughall sections,
so as to make our detractorsrethinkthe
wisdomandtheprudence
oftheirattacks.
o Finally, basedupon an understanding
flowing from our own subject matter we
will make a firm committm€ntto the pursuitoftruthfulness
in spokenlanguage.
Individualtruthfulness.
Organizational
truthfulness.
Civic truthfulness.
Humantruthfulness.
Thus raisingthe levelof morality and of
ethics,
Throughouttheworld.
Throughspeech
communication.
As is so often the casewhat I havesaid
has beenphrasedmore elegantlyby one o[
those true craftsmenof spokenlanguage,
a po€t.Pleasehearmy argumentlinally and
once again in the words of Shakespeare's
characterPoloniusin Hamlet,Act I, Sc.3.
Bcthoufamiliar,but by no meansvulgar,
Thosc friendsthou hast,and their adoption tried;
Grapplcthem to thy soul with hoopsof
steel:
But do not dull thy palm with entertainment
Of eachnew-hatchd,
unfledged
comrade.
Bewareofentranceto a quarrel,
But beingin,
Bear't that the opposedmay bcwareof
thec.
Thisaboveall.to thineownselfbetrue
And it mustfollow,asthe nighttheday
Thoucanstnotthenbe falseto anvman.
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